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Abstract Two bottom-mounted recording Doppler current profilers (RDCP) were

deployed at nearshore locations (approximately 3 and 8 km offshore, in about 18 m water

depth) in the southeast Chukchi Sea, Alaska, from October 2009 to September 2010 (UTC)

with the goal of linking observed wave activity—wind-sea and swells—to their synoptic

drivers. The northerly RDCP recorded a total of 16 events of elevated wave states: 15

exceeding 1 m significant wave height (SWH), and 1 exceeding 2 m SWH. The southerly

RDCP recorded a total of 25 events of elevated wave states: 23 exceeding 1 m SWH, 2 m

exceeded on two occasions and a SWH of 3 m was observed. Detailed analysis of the three

large events (i.e., SWH events C2 m), including comparison with high-resolution

reanalysis wind data (North America regional reanalysis), strongly suggested the wave

energy evolved from a distant storm and would be defined as swell. Due to the close

proximity of the shoreline to the east of the instruments, wind speeds based on reanalysis

were constrained so fetch was westerly. Wave direction was also westerly, varying about

25� to the north (clockwise) or the south (counterclockwise) from the wind direction which

is believed to be influenced by fetch and the strong current flow located where the near-

shore RDCPs were deployed. Shore-fast sea ice is also believed to play a role but shown to

only dampen wave activity for 3 months (January–April 2010), thus implying early ice

breakup in this nearshore region. Two events appeared to be driven by southwesterly winds

associated with cyclonic systems that moved into the eastern Chukchi Sea and then stalled.

However, the second storm event appeared to be driven by northwesterly winds associated

with a cyclonic system over the Brooks Range, a less common occurrence. Given that the

typical storm activity in the region occurs as storms move into the Bering Sea in fall, this
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represents another potential source for wave conditions posing danger to people on the

water or to coastal infrastructure.

Keywords Swell � Wind � Nearshore � Recording Doppler current profiler �
Chukchi Sea � Delong mountain terminal

1 Introduction

Francis and Atkinson (2012) presented an analysis of the highest significant wave height

(SWH) events of duration C6 h for the period July–December 2007 at an offshore location.

Their analyses placed the recorded wave data in the context of the evolving meteorological

condition at the synoptic and mesoscale levels. The synoptic-scale included evaluating

large cyclonic systems in the Bering Sea. The mesoscale involved evaluating high winds

events at the edge of these cyclones, or bordering high and low pressures.

This companion paper also analyzes waves within a meteorological context, but does so

for 2010 and at two nearshore locations. In particular, proximity to the coast is expected to

dampen both wind and wave activity compared with an offshore location, as will be shown

in this paper. For a complete background, the reader should refer to the Introduction and

Background sections in Francis and Atkinson (2012).

As mentioned in Francis and Atkinson (2012), a major industrial stakeholder in this area is

Teck Alaska Inc., who operates the Delong Mountain Terminal. This facility has experienced

periods when waves have caused shutdowns due either to direct impact on the terminal

infrastructure or to set up of dangerous conditions for handling the large freighters, which

given their length (up to 300 m), can be especially susceptible to long-period swell energy at

or near the resonance of the vessel. In particular, these nearshore gauge deployments have

specific relevance for the Teck operations. Freighters do not berth at a dock but are positioned

for loading 3–6 km offshore, where the newly deployed recording Doppler current profilers

were positioned. Therefore, using an observational wave data set from recording Doppler

current profilers (RDCP), this paper focuses on the occurrence of waves and their synoptic

drivers in the SE Chukchi Sea. Of particular interest is the identification of atmospheric

forcing functions defining wind-seas and swell wave conditions.

The primary objective of this study is to identify and characterize the synoptic patterns

that drive observed occurrences of SWH events in the southeast Chukchi Sea. A secondary

objective is to distinguish between the occurrence of swell and wind-sea in a nearshore

region. A third objective is to assess the extent to which wind data extracted from a widely

used, high-resolution reanalysis data set (NCEP North America regional reanalysis) is

correlated to the observed RDCP wave data set and thus examine its suitability for longer-

term modeling of wave forecasting and hindcasting in this region. This is performed

evaluating how wind speed and direction vary with wave height and direction on time

series and spectral plots. Although it is known that reanalysis winds tend to underestimate

peak storm wind speeds, especially the coarse resolution global reanalyses, what this

means specifically for reproducing waves in the southeast Chukchi is not precisely known.

These tasks will utilize observational data acquired from recording Doppler current pro-

filers (RDCP) placed in the southeast Chukchi Sea in 2009–2010. Estimates of observed

SWH event occurrences will be generated using data from the 32-km resolution ‘‘North

American regional reanalysis (NARR)’’ atmospheric data set (Mesinger et al. 2006) and

the NCEP/DOE Global Reanalysis 2 (Kistler et al. 2001). It is hypothesized that, in the SE

Chukchi Sea study area, the primary wave direction nearshore is from the northwest
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because that is the direction of greatest fetch that allows waves to propagate across the

Chukchi Sea. These factors are elaborated upon below.

The present paper has one additional goal: to compare data from two RDCPs deployed

concurrently in 2009–2010 and separated by 53 km. Francis and Atkinson (2012) exam-

ined RDCP data collected in 34 m water depth approximately 82 km north of the nearest

coastline (Seward Peninsula, Alaska) in the offshore Chukchi Sea in 2007. In this paper,

the two RDCPs were within 3.5 and 10.8 km off the western Alaskan coast, and in water

depths of 17 and 18 m, respectively. The results provide the opportunity to compare

similarities and differences in wave conditions for the deployment in the SE Chukchi Sea.

The organization of the paper consists of an overview of the regional atmospheric

setting and instrumentation background, a results section containing description of major

observed wave events with detailed analysis and intermediate conclusions. Broader con-

clusions and discussion are reserved for the conclusions section. Wave events were ana-

lyzed as they were described, for a more efficient presentation.

2 Methods and data

For this paper, wind and wave direction use the same convention. Wind direction is defined

as the direction from which the wind is coming and is given in degrees true bearing.

Current direction is defined as the direction to which the current flow is going toward in

degrees true bearing. The true bearing to a point is the angle measured in degrees in a

clockwise direction from the north line.

2.1 Atmospheric datasets

Atmospheric parameters were obtained from the NARR data set (Mesinger et al. 2006).

This gridded data of 0.3� and 1� resolution are taken from model runs which assimilate

point source and scatterometer data into a weather forecast model. This system, a

‘‘reanalysis’’ data set, was developed and is maintained by the National Centers for

Environmental Prediction (NCEP) of the US national oceanic and atmospheric adminis-

tration (NOAA). For this project, three parameters were extracted from the NARR data

set—geopotential height at 925 hPa, vector wind at 925 hPa, and vector wind at 10 m.

Storm center, position, and tracking were evaluated using geopotential height at 925 hPa

and vector wind at 925 hPa. Local winds were evaluated using vector wind at 10 m and

extracted as time series from the NARR grid point nearest to the RDCP instrument location

(see Fig. 1 for NARR grid point locations). Mean sea level pressure data, drawn from the

NCEP/National Center for Atmosphere Research Global Reanalysis data set (Kistler et al.

2001), were also used for this analysis.

2.2 RDCP instrument deployment and wave parameters

The overall project entailed three data-gathering efforts using RDCP (recording Doppler

current profiler) deployments. One RDCP was deployed to an open water location during the

ice-free period, July–December 2007 UTC (‘‘2007’’ in Fig. 1), discussed in Francis and

Atkinson (2012), and two RDCPs were later deployed to coastal locations during ice-free and

ice-covered periods October 2009–September 2010 UTC (‘‘2009N’’ and ‘‘2009S’’ in Fig. 1),

discussed in this paper. Station 2007 was located 82 km north of the Seward Peninsula,

Alaska, in a water depth of 34 m. Station 2009N was located 3.5 km off the western Alaskan
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coast in a water depth of 17 m. Station 2009S was located 10.8 km off the western Alaskan

coast in a water depth of 18 m.

The bottom-positioned RDCP (AADI 2006), by analyzing Doppler shifts of acoustic

returns, recorded a number of wave observations denoted here as N. The frequency of the

RDCP is 2 Hz. Each N observation lasts 15 min where the RDCP awakens every 1.5 h (for

2007 it was every 2 h) and records for 15 min sampling at 2 Hz which provides i = 1,800

samples for each N observation.

Station 2009N recorded every 1.5 h for 8,041 h and 15 min, for N = 4,596. Station

2009S recorded every 1.5 h for 8,204 h, for N = 4689. Each observation i includes wave

height Hi, wave period Ti, and wave direction Di. From these parameters, the RDCP

estimates the following: SWH, Hm0, mean wave period, Tm01, mean zero crossing, Tm02 or

Fig. 1 In situ measurement locations in the Chukchi Sea. Geographical map of south-eastern Chukchi Sea
showing location of North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m winds (small print—for location
purposes only) and the three recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) Stations 2009N and 2009S
(mentioned in this paper for the nearshore—‘‘circled stars’’) and Station 2007 (mentioned in Francis and
Atkinson (2012), offshore—star)
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�Tz, Energy wave direction, DE, Mean direction, Dm, and Peak direction, Dp. For this study,

significant wave height, Hm0, mean zero crossing, Tm02, and mean wave direction, Dm,

were retained for analysis. The mean zero crossing parameter, Tm02, is the time obtained by

dividing the record length by the number of downcrossings (or upcrossings) in the record

(AADI 2006), compared with the mean wave period, Tm01, which is the wave period

corresponding to the mean frequency of the spectrum (WMO 1998).

Wave spectra were estimated using the maximum likelihood method (MLM). Upper

cutoff frequency was 0.6 Hz. Fast Fourier transform (FFT) size was 128.

2.3 Wave event and atmospheric analysis

A SWH event was defined using approaches outlined in Hudak and Young (2002) and

Francis-Chythlook (2004); that is, the wave magnitude exceeds and remains over a given

threshold for a period of 6 h or more in duration. Two threshold set-points were estab-

lished: 1, 2 m (for 2007—three threshold set-points were established: 1, 2, 3 m). The SWH

event was considered to have ended when the wave magnitude dropped below the

threshold for 6 h or more.

Spatial plots of pressure and winds were manually examined to assess the atmospheric

state at the time of identified SWH events. The atmospheric progenitor typically was a

‘‘storm’’ as defined by the presentation of a closed low feature on a 925 hPa. However,

persistent patterns characterized by strong pressure gradients that were not storms in

motion are not uncommon in this region. The 925 hPa level was chosen to minimize

interference from surface conditions yet provide a level low enough to adequately repre-

sent surface pressure conditions.

3 Station 2009N and 2009S analysis and results

3.1 Station 2009N and 2009S overview

At Station 2009N, during the October 2009–September 2010 UTC recording period,

seventeen SWH events were identified: sixteen 1 m, and one 2 m. The longest duration

events (1 m) occurred during mid-July to mid-August. The large magnitude events (2 m

event) of longest duration occurred in mid-July. At Station 2009S, during the October

2009–September 2010 UTC recording period, twenty-seven (SWH) events were identified:

twenty-five 1 m and two 2 m. The longest duration events (1 m) occurred during mid-July

to mid-August, and also in mid-October. The longest duration/large magnitude events (2 m

events) occurred in mid-July and mid-August.

Sea surface temperature (SST), monitored by Station 2009 N, dropped and remained

below 0 �C starting November 9, 2009 to July 2, 2010. SST, monitored by Station 2009S,

dropped and remained below 0 �C starting November 11, 2009 to July 1, 2010. SST is

important since wave action is dampened by first-year sea ice that forms when freeze-up

occurs, so being able to identify when SST remains below 0 �C (i.e., freeze-up) helps to

identify variability of SWH events throughout the 11-month wave record. Therefore, these

freeze-up periods indicate the generation of ice coverage (shore-fast ice) at the free surface,

and a substantial reduction in the wave climate. For the 11-month wave record of Stations

2009N and 2009S, the main events (SE3, SE4, SE5) occurred during a 1-month time frame
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(i.e., mid-July through mid-August). This was shortly after SST warmed to above 0 �C,

and not later in the year as seen in the offshore region in 2007 Francis and Atkinson (2012).

The SWH (Hm0) (Fig. 2) for October 2009 to September 2010 encompasses the entire

RDCP Station 2009N wave record. SST, monitored by Station 2009N, dropped and

remained below 0 �C starting November 9, 2009 to July 2, 2010. However, SWHs between

1.0 and 2.0 m was seen during November 2009 to January 2010, and also during June to

July 2010. The highest SWHs during November 2009 to July 2010 between 1.5 and 2.0 m

were observed during December 2009, and April to June 2010. The period of minimal

wave activity (i.e., SWHs \ 0.5 m) occurred during January to April 2010. This wave

activity (i.e., SWH [ 1.5 m) that began in mid-April 2010 implies breakup of sea ice

began very early in the season at Station 2009N. Therefore, breakup for shore-fast sea ice

began at an earlier period (mid-April 2010) than what the RDCP SST implies (early July

2010).

The NARR 10-m wind speed (Fig. 3) also for October 2009 to September 2010 does not

correlate with the SWHs \ 1 m (Fig. 2). Only with wind speeds[6 ms-1 was there some

correlation with wave activity (Figs. 2, 3), although the wind and wave directions differed

by 10�–25� (Figs. 4 and 5). Although the waves may have been somewhat wind driven,

there was probably an external factor act work such as current flow and shoreline

bathymetry.

The RDCP mean wave direction (Dm) (Fig. 4) at Station 2009N for October 2009–

September 2010 is shown. From November 2009 to June 2010, the wave direction is shown

to arrive from all directions. However, this was during a freeze-up period, so sea ice cover

would dominate the region during this time (i.e., November 2009–June 2010). The sea ice

cover would dampen wind–wave interaction, so waves would be more affected by currents

and swell. These ice-covered waves generally had SWHs B 0.5 m, with the exception of

SWHs between 1 and 2 m (Fig. 2) during the months of December, January, April, and

June. Francis and Atkinson (2012) found that December cyclones coincided with consid-

erable SWH (i.e., 1.5–2.5 m) at an offshore location (Station 2007). This also agrees with

the fact that the strongest extra-tropical cyclones are most likely to form in December and

January (Sienkiewicz et al. 2005). During October to November 2009 (before freeze-up),

Fig. 2 Station 2009N significant wave height. Recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) significant wave
height (SWH) at Station 2009N for entire RDCP wave record October 3, 2009–September 3, 2010. Station
location and depth are 67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W (near Kivalina, AK), and 17 m, respectively
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and July to September 2010 (after freeze-up), the wave direction was shown to be mainly

westerly where most of the highest SWH (i.e., 1–2.5 m) activity occurred.

The NARR 10-m wind direction (Fig. 5) was not correlated with the wave direction

(Fig. 4). The wind direction displayed mainly northerly and easterly directions during

October 2009–September 2010 (Fig. 5). For the highest SWHs (i.e., SWHs occurring

before and after freeze-up), the wind direction was southerly, westerly, and northerly. This

is consistent with the notion that easterly wind directions do not affect wave states since the

shoreline is only several kilometers to the east, limiting available fetch needed to generate

easterly waves.

The SWH (Fig. 6) for October 2009–September 2010 encompasses the entire RDCP

Station 2009S wave record. SST, monitored by Station 2009S, dropped and remained

Fig. 3 Station 2009N wind speed. North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind speed at Station
2009N for entire recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) wave record October 3, 2009–September 3,
2010. Station location and depth are 67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W (near Kivalina, AK), and 17 m,
respectively

Fig. 4 Station 2009N wave direction. Recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) wave direction at Station
2009N for entire RDCP wave record October 3, 2009–September 3, 2010. Station location and depth are
67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W (near Kivalina, AK), and 17 m, respectively
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below 0 �C starting November 11, 2009 to July 1, 2010. However, SWH activity of

1.0–2.0 m was seen during November 2009–January 2010, and also during June–July

2010. Also, uncharacteristically high SWHs [2.5 m were observed during April–May

2010, which followed a long period (January–April 2010) of virtually no wave activity

(i.e., SWHs \ 0.5 m). This wave activity implies breakup of sea ice began very early in the

season (i.e., mid-April 2010) at Station 2009S implying earlier periods for breakup of

shore-fast sea ice.

The NARR 10-m wind speed (Fig. 7) for October 2009–September 2010 also shows

similar characteristics of wave–wind relationships as shown for Station 2009N (Figs. 2, 3)

where wind and wave directions differed by 10�–25� (Figs. 8 and 9). Similar to Station

Fig. 5 Station 2009N wind direction. North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind direction at
Station 2009N for entire recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) wave record October 3, 2009–
September 3, 2010. Station location and depth are 67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W (near Kivalina, AK),
and 17 m, respectively

Fig. 6 Station 2009S significant wave height. Recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) significant wave
height (SWH) at Station 2009N for entire RDCP wave record October 3, 2009–September 9, 2010. Station
location and depth are 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W (near Cape Krusenstern, AK), and 18 m,
respectively
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2009N, it is also thought that waves may have been somewhat wind driven, but that there

was an external factor at work such as current flow and shoreline bathymetry.

The RDCP mean wave direction (Fig. 8) and the NARR 10-m wind direction (Fig. 9) at

Station 2009S for October 2009–September 2010 are shown. Again, the wind and wave

directions for Station 2009S (Figs. 8, 9) are very similar to Station 2009N (Figs. 4, 5)

where wind direction (Fig. 9) is uncorrelated with wave direction (Fig. 8). It was con-

cluded that wave states were affected by sea ice cover during almost the same period as

Station 2009N and were additionally affected by shoreline and the current flow.

The results shown in Tables 1 and 2 refer to the wave and wind conditions when the

significant wave height C 1 m during a particular ‘‘event’’—where an ‘‘event’’ is described

in Sect. 2.3. The three largest SWH events, i.e., C2 m, are examined below in detail: event

Fig. 7 Station 2009S wind speed. North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind speed at Station
2009S for entire recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) wave record October 3,2009–September 9,
2010. Station location and depth are 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W (near Cape Krusenstern, AK), and
18 m, respectively

Fig. 8 Station 2009S wave direction. Recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) wave direction at Station
2009N for entire RDCP wave record October 3, 2009–September 9, 2010. Station location and depth are
67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W (near Cape Krusenstern, AK), and 18 m, respectively
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‘‘2009N-2m-12’’ known as SWH Event 3 or ‘‘SE3’’ (from Table 1), July 22–23, 2010,

event ‘‘2009S-2m-15’’ known as SWH Event 4 or ‘‘SE4’’ (from Table 2), July 16–18,

2010, and event ‘‘2009S-2m-20’’ known as SWH Event 5 or ‘‘SE5’’ (from Table 2),

Fig. 9 Station 2009S wind direction. North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind direction at
Station 2009N for entire recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) wave record October 3, 2009–
September 9, 2010. Station location and depth are 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W (near Cape Krusenstern,
AK), and 18 m, respectively

Table 1 Station 2009N significant wave height events C1 m

SWH event Date SWH
duration (h)

Hm0
(m)

Tm02
(s)

Wave
dir (�)

Wind
spd (m/s)

Wind
dir (�)

2009N-1m-1 10/9–10/10/2009 17.5 1.5 4.3 170 7.8 122

2009N-1m-2 10/11–10/11/2009 17.5 1.1 3.8 180 8.4 114

2009N-1m-3 10/22–10/22/2009 7 1.1 3.5 285 9.9 16

2009N-1m-4 10/27–10/27/2009 8.75 1.1 4.2 264 6.2 347

2009N-1m-5 11/9–11/9/2009 7 1.0 3.4 251 9.1 137

2009N-1m-6 12/6–12/6/2009 7 1.1 4.1 140 8.8 125

2009N-1m-7 12/21–12/22/2009 21 1.2 3.9 130 9.1 114

2009N-1m-8 5/21–5/22/2010 10.5 1.4 5.4 177 2.3 299

2009N-1m-9 7/12–7/13/2010 8.75 1.1 3.8 274 8.5 317

2009N-1m-10 7/14–7/15/2010 12.25 1.3 3.9 272 6.8 314

2009N-1m-11 7/16–7/18/2010 50.75 1.5 4.8 230 8.0 191

2009N-2m-12a 7/22–7/23/2010 38.5 1.6 5.0 234 6.5 225

2009N-1m-13 8/1–8/3/2010 52.5 1.2 4.4 235 6.0 180

2009N-1m-14 8/16–8/17/2010 19.25 1.4 4.3 196 11.6 146

2009N-1m-15 8/17–8/19/2010 36.75 1.6 4.5 263 10.9 304

2009N-1m-16 9/2–9/3/2010 28 1.2 3.6 207 8.1 151

Station 2009N significant wave height (SWH) events (1 m-‘‘minor’’ and 2 m-‘‘major’’ in italics to designate
‘‘SE’’), (l to r) SWH duration, SWH, wave period, wave direction, fetch, wind speed, wind direction for
wave record October 3, 2009–September 3, 2010 at 67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W, north location near
Kivalina, AK, water depth 17 m
a 2009 N-2m-12 (also known as SE3)
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August 17–20, 2010. For these three events, the wave signal evolution is reviewed, fol-

lowed by an examination of the lifecycle of the storm, and atmospheric forcing identified

as the cause for that SWH event. Also, consideration of near-surface winds at the RDCP

location in the context of fetch is presented. Finally, for Stations 2009N and 2009S, the

SWH (Hm0) and mean wave direction (Dm) were compared for all three SWH events.

3.2 SE3 (2009N-2m-12), July 22–23, 2010 UTC

The event identified as SE3 (2009N-2 m-12) commenced July 22 0800 UTC (all times are

given in UTC) and ended July 23 2100, for a total duration of 37 h with SWH in excess of

1 m (Fig. 10). In brief, the storm took the form of a cyclonic pattern, with a low pressure

Table 2 Station 2009S significant wave height events C1 m

SWH event Date SWH
duration (h)

Hm0
(m)

Tm02
(s)

Wave
dir (�)

Wind
spd (m/s)

Wind
dir (�)

2009S-1m-1 10/3–10/4/2009 19.25 1.2 3.9 147 5.7 86

2009S-1m-2 10/7–10/10/2009 61.25 1.7 4.3 150 7.3 97

2009S-1m-3 10/10–10/12/2009 38.5 1.2 3.8 156 8.0 116

2009S-1m-4 10/16–10/17/2009 26.25 1.2 4.0 285 5.0 300

2009S-1m-5 10/21–10/22/2009 29.75 1.3 3.9 303 8.3 23

2009S-1m-6 10/26–10/27/2009 26.25 1.3 4.7 278 2.6 332

2009S-1m-7 11/12–11/13/2009 22.75 1.3 6.2 280 3.8 180

2009S-1m-8 11/15–11/16/2009 29.75 1.2 7.4 280 2.2 178

2009S-1m-9 12/5–12/5/2009 7 1.4 3.8 95 12.7 112

2009S-1m-10 4/15–4/15/2010 7 1.7 5.8 182 2.3 184

2009S-1m-11 5/26–5/27/2010 45.5 1.3 4.7 179 3.2 140

2009S-1m-12 7/5–7/6/2010 31.5 1.4 4.4 284 7.1 169

2009S-1m-13 7/10–7/13/2010 64.75 1.4 4.0 287 5.1 306

2009S-1m-14 7/14–7/15/2010 24.5 1.4 4.0 288 4.0 293

2009S-2m-15a 7/16–7/18/2010 52.5 1.6 4.7 241 6.8 194

2009S-1m-16 7/22–7/24/2010 45.5 1.7 4.7 254 4.8 214

2009S-1m-17 8/1–8/3/2010 56 1.2 4.2 243 6.3 211

2009S-1m-18 8/7–8/8/2010 7 1.2 3.6 280 3.8 305

2009S-1m-19 8/15–8/17/2010 50.75 1.5 3.8 158 9.4 130

2009S-2m-20b 8/17–8/20/2010 61.25 2.0 4.4 279 6.1 304

2009S-1m-21 8/23–8/24/2010 21 1.1 3.7 259 4.0 301

2009S-1m-22 8/31–8/31/2010 14 1.2 3.8 292 3.3 306

2009S-1m-23 9/2–9/2/2010 22.75 1.2 3.8 223 6.7 147

2009S-1m-24 9/3–9/3/2010 14 1.3 3.8 149 5.7 122

2009S-1m-25 9/7–9/7/2010 7 1.3 3.5 158 6.9 100

Station 2009S significant wave height (SWH) events (1 m-‘‘minor’’ and 2 m-‘‘major’’ in italics to designate
‘‘SE’’) (l to r) SWH duration, SWH, wave period, wave direction, fetch, wind speed, wind direction for wave
record October 3, 2009–September 9, 2010 at 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W, south location near Cape
Krusenstern, AK, water depth 18 m
a 2009S-2 m-15 (also known as SE4)
b 2009S-2 m-20 (also known as SE5)
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centered over the Chukchi Sea/Arctic Ocean, between Wrangel Island and Alaska. Winds

were southerly and highest over the eastern Chukchi Sea coast to the north of Bering Strait.

On the western flank of the storm, northerly winds extended from the Arctic Ocean to the

northern Siberian coast. The SWH event proceeded as follows (Fig. 10): the SWH

increased rapidly from *0.96–2.42 m over a 9-h period after which this ‘‘peak’’ wave state

persisted for 7 h, before SWH decreased gradually to 0.92 m over the next 26 h. Fig. 11

shows that the event began with waves from the west at 1 m SWHs, which then became

southwesterly as SWH reached 2 m, and then returned to a westerly direction as SWH

tapered down to 1 m.

The primary feature of the synoptic situation (Fig. 12) that gave rise to these events

observed through SE3 were the winds associated with the low pressure system in the

northeast Chukchi Sea that began on July 21 2100. A high pressure system bordered the

low pressure system along the southeast Chukchi Sea; the resulting pressure gradient

Fig. 10 SE3 wave height versus wind speed. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP)
significant wave height (SWH) and North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind speed at Station
2009N for wave record July 22–23, 2010 (SE3). Station location and depth are 67838017.7600N,
164820046.2600W (near Kivalina, AK), and 17 m, respectively

Fig. 11 SE3 wave direction versus wind direction. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler
(RDCP) mean wave direction and North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind direction at
Station 2009N for wave record July 22–23, 2010 (SE3). Station location and depth are 67838017.7600N,
164820046.2600W (near Kivalina, AK), and 17 m, respectively
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favored strong southwesterly winds in the southeast Chukchi Sea region. As the low moved

south-southeast, toward the northern Alaska coast, the high pressure system did not move.

This caused the pressure gradient to strengthen with a concomitant increase in the wind

speed (925 hPa) over Station 2009N from 10 to 14 m s-1 in 6 h. By the start of SE3, wind

speeds were at 15 m s-1 over Station 2009N.

The peak of the ‘‘storm’’ was from July 22 1500 to July 22 2200 (7 h). The 925 hPa

geopotential height remained moderately low (650–660 m) during this period and the

storm domain extended southward to Bering Strait. The juxtaposition with the high

pressure system farther south resulted in strong southwesterly winds (18 m s-1) over the

Bering Strait, Seward Peninsula, and SE Chukchi Sea regions. The mean sea level pressure

(MSLP) for this storm event reached and remained at its minimum of 975 hPa for a 24-h

period from July 21 2100 to July 22 2100. This time frame encompassed the beginning of

SE3 starting when SWH exceeded 1 m through the period during which SWH was[2 m.

The storm intensity began to wane on July 23 1200; the duration of 1 m SWH’s lasted only

a few hours longer. By July 23 0300, 925 hPa winds over Station 2009N had decreased to

and 8 m/s and became westerly.

Figure 13 shows the wave spectrum at the highest SWH during 22 July 1400, which was

at the beginning of the peak storm period over the Bering Strait (22 July 1500 to 22 July

Fig. 12 SE3 storm maxima. Storm maxima during SE3 on July 22, 2010 1800 UTC shown on North
American regional reanalysis (NARR) Mean Sea level pressure (MSLP) map. Image provided by the
NOAA-ESRL Physical sciences division, Boulder Colorado at http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd. Modified by
O. Francis, January 2011
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2200). Although, the peak storm event began at 22 July 1500, highest wind speeds

(10 m s-1) began 4 h earlier which continued throughout the peak storm event. The color

bar (top) and non-directional (bottom) gives the wave energy density, E(f), in m2 Hz-1.

The Cartesian contour plot (Fig. 13—top) shows that the spectra ranges from 0.14 to

0.23 Hz and an 80� direction range for E(f) [ 0.15 m2 Hz-1. This was a much smaller

wave energy density than what was seen in Francis and Atkinson (2012) for the offshore.

The non-directional peak energy density was 3.3 m2 Hz-1 (Fig. 13—bottom) at 0.17 Hz,

while the directional (Fig. 13—top) was centered at 0.22 Hz coming from 217� (south-

west). The corresponding wave parameters were SWH = 2.4 m, Tm02 = 4.4 s,

Tm01 = 4.7 s. The mean winds during the period of the spectrum included a wind speed of

U10 = 10.5 m s-1 and a wind direction of Udir = 185�. Although wind and wave direction

were southwesterly, wave direction (217�) was at a 32� difference clockwise from wind

direction (185�). The wave phase speed is given by g/2pfp (Ewing 1980), where fp is the

peak frequency or the inverse of the peak period. With the wind speed (10.5 m s-1) and the

RDCP peak period, fp(4.7 s), the wind speed was greater than the wave phase speed

(7.3 m s-1). When the wind speed is greater than the wave phase speed, this indicates

‘‘wind-sea’’. When the wind speed is less than the wave phase speed, this indicates

‘‘swell’’. Since the wind speed was greater than the wave phase speed, this indicates a

southwesterly ‘‘wind-sea’’ for the event of 22 July 1400.

At the beginning of SE3, the 10-m surface wind over Station 2009N was southerly at

7.5 m s-1 from the vicinity of the Seward Peninsula and Bering Strait. The wave direction

was southwesterly to south-southwesterly, therefore took on a more western direction than

the wind direction. During the first 3 h, the wind magnitude increased rapidly from 7 to

10 m s-1. By July 23 0300, both surface wind and wave direction over Station 2009N

became westerly, corresponding almost perfectly. After remaining at a peak of 10 m s-1

for 9 h, the wind magnitude decreased to 6.4 m s-1 within 7 h.

It was of interest to determine whether the NARR winds, as applied to a theoretical

wave growth exercise, were able to reproduce the observed 2.4 m SWH that was shown for

the wave spectrum. The time of propagation, t, in deep water is t = 4pX/(gT) where X is

the fetch, and T is the wave period. The fetch (X) was estimated to be 129 km to the SSW

of the RDCP. The wave period (T) was 4.7 s. This resulted in a time of propagation (t) for

the wave at 9.7 h. This would identify the timing of the wave generation to begin at July 22

0500. According the NARR data set, southerly wind speeds averaging 8 m/s started and

continued for 9 h throughout this time.

In summary, it appears that the Chukchi Sea low present on July 22 played a major role

in wave development during SE3, generating moderate southwesterly winds. These winds,

which were of a magnitude typical in this region, drove a wave state with southwesterly

SWH exceeding 2 m.

3.3 SE4 (2009S-2m-15), July 16–18, 2010 UTC

SE4 (2009S-2m-15) commenced July 16 0500 and ended July 18 0900 (52 h duration). In

brief, the event proceeded as follows (Fig. 14): the SWH cycled between 1 and 2 m for a

Fig. 13 SE3 wave spectrum. Directional (top) and non-directional (bottom) wave spectra Cartesian
projection of highest SWH in SE3 on July 22, 2010 1446 UTC, SWH = 2.4 m recorded by the recording
Doppler current profiler (RDCP) at Station 2009N at 67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W (near Kivalina, AK),
and with a water depth of 17 m. The color bar (top) and non-directional (bottom) gives the wave energy
density, E(f), in m2 Hz-1

c
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23-h period, then averaged 2.2 m SWH for 12 h, and finally a decreased to between 1 and

2 m for 17.5 h before termination. More specifically, the event began with a 1 m SWH

with a southwesterly wave direction for 3.5 h, then west-southwesterly direction for the

next 17.5 h, then southwesterly for the next 21 h, then westerly for the last 10.5 h

(Fig. 15). The ‘‘peak’’ wave states (i.e., SWH C 2 m) were from the southwest.

The synoptic situation during this period (Fig. 16) prominently featured a low pressure

system that began over the Western Chukchi Sea and Wrangel Island from July 15 to 17.

The low was bordered to the southeast by a strong high pressure ridge extending northeast

to east over the eastern to northern Bering Sea region. This resulted in the highest wind

speeds over the Chukchi Sea, Kotzebue Sound, and Bering Strait region. This storm moved

southeast over the Chukchi Sea toward northern Alaska with maximum winds of

16–18 m s-1 at 925 hPa. By July 17 1800, the low had stalled and then weakened to a

central pressure of 1007 hPa. This low pressure system remained in this state through the

end of the SWH event at 0900 on July 18.

Fig. 14 SE4 wave height versus wind speed. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP)
significant wave height (SWH) and North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind speed at Station
2009S for wave record July 16–18, 2010 (SE4). Station location and depth are 67810033.3000N,
163859023.9400W (near Cape Krusenstern, AK), and 18 m, respectively

Fig. 15 SE 4 wave direction versus wind direction. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler
(RDCP) mean wave direction and North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind direction at
Station 2009S for wave record July 16–18, 2010 (SE4). Station location and depth are 67810033.3000N,
163859023.9400W (near Cape Krusenstern, AK), and 18 m, respectively
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The peak of the ‘‘storm’’ occurred from July 16 1200 to July 17 0900 (21 h). MSLP

reached a minimum of 1,002 hPa for 36 h from July 15 2100 to July 17 0900; the center of

the low moved eastward from Wrangel Island to the eastern Chukchi Sea on the Alaskan

coast. The slight drop in MSLP on July 17 immediately preceded the more active phase of

SE4.

Figure 17 shows the wave spectrum during one of the higher SWH during 17 July 0800,

which was near the end of the peak storm period over the Chukchi Sea (16 July 1200 to 17

July 0900). This was also at the end of the highest wind speeds (8–9 m s-1) that lasted

about the same amount of time as the peak storm event, and lasted 20 h over the SE

Chukchi Sea. The color bar (top) and non-directional (bottom) gives the wave energy

density (E(f)) in m2 Hz-1. Figure 17 indicates that the spectra range from 0.14 to 0.21 Hz

and a 90� direction range for E(f) [ 0.10 m2 Hz-1. The non-directional peak energy

density was 2.6 m2 Hz-1 (Fig. 13—bottom) at 0.15 Hz, while the directional (Fig. 13—

top) was centered at 0.2 Hz coming from 225� (southwest). The wave parameters for this

particular spectrum were SWH = 2.1 m, Tm02 = 4.5 s, Tm01 = 4.7 s. The mean winds

during the period of the spectrum included a wind speed of U10 = 7.0 m s-1 and a wind

direction of Udir = 200�. Although wind and wave direction were southwesterly, wave

direction (225�) was at a 25� difference clockwise from wind direction (200�). With the

Fig. 16 SE4 storm maxima. Storm maxima during SE4 on July 17, 2010 0300 UTC shown on North
American regional reanalysis (NARR) Mean sea level pressure (MSLP) map. Image provided by the
NOAA-ESRL Physical Sciences Division, Boulder Colorado at http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd. Modified by
O. Francis, January 2011
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wind speed (7.0 m s-1) and the RDCP peak period, fp (4.7 s), the wind speed was less than

the wave phase speed (7.3 m s-1). Since the wind speed is less than the wave phase speed,

this indicates a southwesterly ‘‘swell’’ for the event of 17 July 0800.

Similar to SE3, the SWHs represented surface winds (10 m) as indicated by their

directions. During the first part of SE4, winds were predominantly south-southwesterly,

while waves were southwesterly to west-southwesterly. Beginning July 16 1400, surface

wind direction changed to southerly, while wave direction remained west-southwesterly.

As the ‘‘peak’’ wave state (i.e., SWH C 2 m) began to occur, the surface wind direction

became south-southwesterly, while the wave direction became southwesterly. During the

final stages of SE4, the surface wind direction was southerly, while the wave direction was

westerly. Therefore, wave direction always remained more westerly than the wind direc-

tion, similar to what happened in the case of SE3.

It was again of interest to determine whether the variation in NARR winds was com-

patible to the observed 2.1 m SWH that was shown for the wave spectrum. The time of

propagation, t, in deep water is t = 4pX/(gT) where X is the fetch, and T is the wave period.

The fetch X to the SSW of the RDCP was estimated at 97 km. The wave period T was

4.7 s. This resulted in a time of propagation t for the wave at 7.3 h. This would put the

wave generation beginning at July 17 0100. According the NARR data set, SSW wind

speeds of 8 m s-1 occurred around the beginning of this time and continued until July 17

0800. Therefore, the winds are consistent with the wave propagation.

In summary, the Chukchi Sea low present during July 15–17 played a major role in

wave development during SE4, generating moderate southwesterly winds. This was similar

to what occurred for SE3 but with a less pronounced cyclonic storm system.

3.4 SE5 (2009S-2m-20), August 17–20, 2010 UTC

SE5 (2009S-2m-20) commenced August 17 1700 and ended August 20 0600 (61 h

duration). In brief, the event proceeded as follows (Fig. 18): SWH started at 1.2 m and rose

to 2.2 m during the first 7 h period, then were between 2 and 4 m for 33 h, and finally

decreased from 1.8 to 1.0 m during the last 20.5 h before terminating. More specifically,

for the first 31 h, the wave direction was westerly which included part of the ‘‘peak’’ wave

state (Fig. 19). Then, the wave direction became west-northwesterly for the next 26 h

during the remaining ‘‘peak’’ wave state, before becoming westerly in the final 3.5 h.

The synoptic situation during this period (Fig. 20) featured most prominently a large

low pressure system over the Brooks Range in northern Alaska during August 17–18,

which was bordered to the west by a high pressure system over Chukotskoye Nagor’ye.

This resulted in the highest wind speeds over the eastern Chukchi Sea and Kotzebue

Sound. The MSLP was 1,000 hPa supporting maximum winds of 16 m s-1 at 925 hPa.

This storm migrated north from the Brooks Range to the northeastern Chukchi Sea during

August 17–19 as the low pressure system weakened to an MSLP of 1005 hPa. The final

stage of this low pressure system was marked by its further weakening to a central MSLP

Fig. 17 SE4 wave spectrum. Directional (top) and non-directional (bottom) wave spectra Cartesian
projection of highest SWH in SE4 on July 17, 2010 0846 UTC, SWH = 2.1 m recorded by the recording
Doppler current profiler (RDCP) at Station 2009S at 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W (near Cape
Krusenstern, AK), and with a water depth of 18 m. The color bar (top) and non-directional (bottom) gives
the wave energy density, E(f), in m2 Hz-1
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of 1015 hPa on August 20 0300, as it left the Chukchi Sea and moved north over the Arctic

Ocean.

The peak of the ‘‘storm’’ occurred from August 18 0000 to August 19 0600 (30 h).

Corresponding winds (925 hPa) during this time were northwesterly over the eastern

Chukchi Sea, and Kotzebue Sound reaching speeds of 16 m s-1. MSLP reached a mini-

mum of 1,000 hPa for 24 h from August 17 1500 to August 18 1500; the center of the low

remained over the Brooks Range.

Unlike SE3 and SE4 where wind direction was at a more southerly direction with

respect to wave direction, SE5 wave direction was more northerly with respect to wind

direction throughout the wave record. Winds were predominantly west-northwesterly,

while waves were westerly, during the first part of SE5. Starting at August 19 0100, the

wave direction changed to west-northwesterly, while wind direction remained west-

northwesterly. On August 19 1100, the surface wind direction changed to northwesterly to

north-northwesterly, while wave direction remained the same (i.e., west-northwesterly).

Fig. 18 SE5 wave height versus wind speed. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP)
significant wave height (SWH) and North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind speed at Station
2009S for wave record August 17–20, 2010 (SE5). Station location and depth are 67810033.3000N,
163859023.9400W (near Cape Krusenstern, AK), and 18 m, respectively

Fig. 19 SE5 wave direction versus wind direction. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler
(RDCP) mean wave direction and North American regional reanalysis (NARR) 10 m wind direction at
Station 2009S for wave record August 17–20, 2010 (SE5). Station location and depth are 67810033.3000N,
163859023.9400W (near Cape Krusenstern, AK), and 18 m, respectively
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Figure 21 shows the wave spectrum at one of the higher SWH during 18 August 1700,

which was in the middle of the peak storm period over the eastern Chukchi Sea and

Kotzebue Sound (18 Aug 0000 to 19 Aug 0600). The peak storm event began at 18 August

0000, and the highest wind speeds (10 m s-1) began 2 h after continuing throughout the

peak storm event. The Cartesian contour plot (Fig. 21) shows that the spectra range from

0.13 to 0.22 Hz and a 110� direction range for E(f) [ 0.20 m2 Hz-1, a higher energy

density than for SE3 and SE4. The non-directional peak energy density was 7.0 m2 Hz-1

(Fig. 13—bottom) at 0.14 Hz, while the directional (Fig. 13—top) was centered at 0.2 Hz

coming from 280� (west). The wave characteristics for this particular spectrum were

SWH = 3.0 m, Tm02 = 5.2 s, Tm01 = 5.5 s. The mean winds during the period of the

spectrum included a wind speed of U10 = 8.3 m s-1 and a wind direction of Udir = 293�.

Although wind and wave direction were northwesterly, wave direction (280�) was at a 13�
difference counterclockwise from wind direction (293�). This was different compared with

what was seen in SE3 and SE4, where wave direction was clockwise of wind direction. The

wind speed (8.3 m s-1) was again slightly less than the wave phase speed (8.5 m s-1).

Since the wind speed is less than the wave phase speed, this indicates a westerly ‘‘swell’’

for the event of 18 August 1700.

Fig. 20 SE5 storm maxima. Storm maxima during SE5 on August 17, 2010 1500 UTC shown on North
American regional reanalysis (NARR) Mean sea level pressure (MSLP) map. Image provided by the
NOAA-ESRL Physical Sciences Division, Boulder Colorado at http://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd. Modified by
O. Francis, Jan 2011
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In determining whether the NARR winds provide accurate forcing for the observed

3.0 m SWH that was shown for the wave spectrum, the results were consistent and similar

to SE4. Given a fetch of 109 km WNW of the RDCP and a wave period T was 5.5 s, then

the time of propagation (t = 4pX/(gT)) was 7 h. This would put the wave generation start

at August 18 1000. Based on analysis of NARR winds, WNW wind speeds averaged

8.8 m s-1 over these 7 h.

In summary, it appears that the Brooks Range low during August 17–18 played a major

role in wave development during SE5, generating moderate northwesterly winds from a

cyclonic storm system.

3.5 Comparison of Station 2009N and 2009S for SE3, SE4, and SE5

For SE3, Station 2009N had a SWH ‘‘event’’ C 2 m. For SE3 SWH Hm0, comparison

between Station 2009N and 2009S generally showed a higher SWH for Station 2009S, with

the exception of Station 2009N which had a higher SWH during the ‘‘peak’’ wave state of

SE3 (Fig. 22). Also, although Station 2009S did not have a SWH ‘‘event’’ C2 m during

this period, Station 2009S SWH did peak over the 2 m threshold twice during this wave

record. In addition, Station 2009S had a SWH ‘‘event’’ C1 m, 2009S-1m-16 (Table 2).

For SE3 mean wave direction (Dm), Station 2009S generally experienced a more

westerly wave direction than Station 2009N (Fig. 23), which instead exhibited south-

westerly (Table 1) waves. An exception occurred when Station 2009N wave direction was

briefly more westerly than Station 2009S; this took place during a period of higher SWH

for Station 2009S.

For SE4, Station 2009S was the main focus with a SWH ‘‘event’’ C2 m. For SE4 SWH

Hm0, the comparison between Station 2009N and 2009S showed a much higher SWH for

Station 2009S for half of the wave record (Fig. 24). For the other half of the wave record,

Station 2009N SWH was seen to be at or slightly higher than Station 2009S SWH. Also,

although Station 2009S did not have a SWH ‘‘event’’ C2 m during this period, Station

2009N SWH peaked over the 2 m threshold once briefly during this wave record. In

addition, Station 2009N had a SWH ‘‘event’’ C1 m, 2009N-1m-11 (Table 1) for the entire

wave record.

For SE4 mean wave direction Dm, Station 2009S was at a more westerly wave

direction than Station 2009N (Fig. 25), which was west-southwesterly (Table 2). This

more westerly direction for Station 2009S was similar to what the wave record for SE3

showed.

For SE5, Station 2009S was the main focus with a SWH ‘‘event’’ C2 m. For SE5 SWH

Hm0, the comparison between Station 2009N and 2009S showed a much higher SWH for

Station 2009S for the entire wave record (Fig. 26). Station 2009S’s SWH was between 0.5

and 1.2 m higher than Station 2009N’s SWH, a notable difference. However, Station

2009 N had a SWH ‘‘event’’ C1 m, 2009N-1m-15 (Table 1) for part of the wave record,

and peaked over the 2 m threshold once briefly during the wave record (Fig. 26).

Fig. 21 SE5 wave spectrum. Directional (top) and non-directional (bottom) wave spectra Cartesian
projection of highest SWH in SE5 on July 18, 2010 1416 UTC, SWH = 3.3 m recorded by the recording
Doppler current profiler (RDCP) at Station 2009S at 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W (near Cape
Krusenstern, AK), and with a water depth of 18 m. The color bar (top) and non-directional (bottom) gives
the wave energy density, E(f), in m2 Hz-1
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For SE5 mean wave direction Dm, Station 2009S was situated west-northwesterly and

Station 2009N was situated west-southwesterly (Fig. 27). Again, Station 2009S experi-

enced waves coming from a less southerly direction.

4 Discussion and conclusion

From this study, significant wave heights at their highest (i.e. C2 m) were chosen to

determine whether these waves were swell or wind-sea. The results showed that the

location of the RDCP Station determined the type of incoming waves. Wave direction was

westerly, generally being 25� to the north (clockwise) of the predominant southwest wind

direction during two storm events, and 25� to the south (counterclockwise) of the

Fig. 22 SE3 significant wave height comparison. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler
(RDCP) significant wave height (SWH) during wave record July 22–23, 2010 (SE3) for two different
Stations: (1) Station 2009N, 67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W, north location near Kivalina, AK, water
depth 17 m, and (2) Station 2009S, 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W, south location near Cape Krusenstern,
AK, water depth 18 m

Fig. 23 SE3 wave direction comparison. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) mean
wave direction during wave record July 22–23, 2010 (SE3) for two different Stations: (1) Station 2009N,
67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W, north location near Kivalina, AK, water depth 17 m, and (2) Station
2009S, 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W, south location near Cape Krusenstern, AK, water depth 18 m
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predominant northwest wind direction during another storm event. The highest waves

collected at the north Station (Station 2009N) were southerly ‘‘wind-sea’’. The highest

waves collected at the south Station (Station 2009S) were westerly ‘‘swell’’.

Station 2009N displayed more south winds/waves compared with Station 2009S which

had southwest to west-northwest winds/waves. A possible explanation for this would be

wave refraction. There is a strong current prominent in the southeast Chukchi Sea region,

traveling eastward and northward (Coachman and Tripp 1970; Overland and Roach 1987;

Woodgate et al. 2005; Panteleev et al. 2010). At Station 2009S, this current is found to

travel eastward and northward, which corresponds with the westerly and southwesterly

wave direction. At Station 2009S, this current is found to travel northward, which corre-

sponds with the southerly wave direction. Therefore, westerly waves that would have been

present at Station 2009N may have been refracted due to the strong current traveling

northward.

Fig. 24 SE4 significant wave height comparison. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler
(RDCP) significant wave height (SWH) during wave record July 16–18, 2010 (SE4) for two different
Stations: (1) Station 2009N, 67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W, north location near Kivalina, AK, water
depth 17 m, and (2) Station 2009S, 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W, south location near Cape Krusenstern,
AK, water depth 18 m

Fig. 25 SE4 wave direction comparison. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) mean
wave direction during wave record July 16–18, 2010 (SE4) for two different Stations: 1) Station 2009N,
67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W, north location near Kivalina, AK, water depth 17 m, and (2) Station
2009S, 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W, south location near Cape Krusenstern, AK, water depth 18 m
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The southerly wave direction at Station 2009N may also be possible due to fetch.

Station 2009N was positioned further north than Station 2009S and the greater fetch

allowed south winds to propagate longer over the water creating south wind-sea as the

highest SWHs. Wave direction for Station 2009S had more open westerly fetch for waves

to propagate.

Station 2009N also exhibited SWHs that were smaller in magnitude and fewer in

number than those recorded at Station 2009S (Tables 1,2). This was due to its proximity to

an enclosed embayment north of Station 2009N, formed by the Point Hope promontory,

sheltering it from northwesterly waves (Fig. 1). In addition, Station 2009N documented

wind-sea compared with Station 2009S which experienced swell, due to the direction and

magnitude of the winds. The Delong Mountain Terminal is positioned between Station

2009N and 2009S, so it should expect to encounter both swell and wind-sea of greater than

2 m heights in the early open water season, with greater than 3 m swell heights.

Fig. 26 SE5 significant wave height comparison. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler
(RDCP) significant wave height (SWH) during wave record August 17–20, 2010 (SE5) for two different
Stations: (1) Station 2009N, 67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W, north location near Kivalina, AK, water
depth 17 m, and (2) Station 2009S, 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W, south location near Cape Krusenstern,
AK, water depth 18 m

Fig. 27 SE5 wave direction comparison. Comparison of recording Doppler current profiler (RDCP) mean
wave direction during wave record August 17–20, 2010 (SE5) for two different Stations: (1) Station 2009N,
67838017.7600N, 164820046.2600W, north location near Kivalina, AK, water depth 17 m, and (2) Station
2009S, 67810033.3000N, 163859023.9400W, south location near Cape Krusenstern, AK, water depth 18 m
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Besides current flow and fetch, shore-fast sea ice was also shown to play a role in wave

activity. Although SST \0� from November 2009 to July 2010 (7–8 months), wave

activity was dampened only during January to April 2010 (3 months) implying early ice

breakup in this nearshore region. This early ice breakup is thought to be caused by extra-

tropical cyclonic activity later and earlier in the seasons (Sienkiewicz et al. 2005), and less

available sea ice (Comiso et al. 2008).

Low pressure systems and neighboring high pressure systems that last for several days

are the primary cause of high wind speeds over the southern Chukchi Sea that force the

wave states observed during the three SWH events selected for this study. Low pressure

systems converging over the eastern Chukchi Sea for SE3 and SE4 produced strong

southwesterly winds over the southeast Chukchi Sea. A low pressure system over the

Brooks Range in northern Alaska for SE5 produced strong northwesterly winds over the

southeast Chukchi Sea. For SE3 and SE5, these storms took the form of a strong cyclonic

pattern. For SE4, the cyclonic pattern was weaker.

The wave state potential for this region has been demonstrated to be capable of sup-

porting a SWH of 3 m and extended periods of greater than 2 m SWH. A westerly wave

direction implies that the main shipping route through the Bering Strait is susceptible to a

direct influence from these waves. Users of this area currently affected include Coast

Guard vessels, oil lease support vessels and drilling activity, the bulk carriers that connect

with the Teck Alaska Inc. Delong Mountain Terminal, small craft from coastal commu-

nities, and the ever-increasing traffic around the Arctic that is spurred on by sea ice decline.

Any developers of off-shore structures, such as jack-up rigs or artificial production islands,

must factor sea-states of at least this magnitude into design considerations and must

assume that they will occur annually given the frequency of storms that occur in the

Chukchi Sea region.

This study also demonstrates that early-season westerly winds are able to cause the

highest wave events for the study period in this region. These are caused by northern

storms during the non-stormy period of the summertime (July–August) in contrast to

southeasterlies/southerlies from Bering Sea lows in the later fall. Although these wave

heights may not hamper heavy shipping traffic, these types of waves/winds could affect

small craft and contribute to coastal erosion and sediment transport. In addition, this study

suggests that the Delong Mountain Terminal port site may experience the need for con-

tinuous dredging, due to these types of south and west wave events.
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